
Pi’j! CuM A U :— In tliis case we do not iuterfei-e, as the seiiteneo __________,
lias expired, but we would point out fco the lower appellate Coiirb

. . 1 1  , 1 V IOm i ' u e .s-?
that it had no power to inaiiitain the whole sentence whcu it «.
reversed the conviction on one of the charges, such a main-

tenauce being an ciihaiiccm^nt of fcha sentence (see Criniiiial ''
Euling No. 41 of 1892).
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Befoi'e Sir C. F. Fdri’un, Kt., Chief Justice, ami Mr. Judu'e Oandj/.

ANANDRAO BABAJI BARVE (oraaix.vr. P la in t iff ), A rj’Bi.r.AXT, 
DURGABAI A ND O T U E R S  ( o u i g i x a l  .D k f e n d a n t s ), K i w p o n d k n t s /̂ -

Ti-ant^fer o f  Property A ct  ( I F  o / 1882), Ssc. Vio~Assi>iim.nnt o f  'morli/(t;/c In/ 
morlga(jee— Suit h j assir/nce— P jp n u n t into Court (>t/ difandantu {riiitrc.nonlitiii'i'^ o f  
riiorfffiKjor) o f  price j)aid to the asshjnor {mrtf/iiijef’)  without adm'dtin'j Ihc moi't- 
ijiKje. or assijIImsnt—Interest— Paym eal in ^raiii—Dattiiliqxit.

Ill a suit by the assignee of a luoi'tyage to rocover tlio aniounb duo on il, tlio 
'■lefendants (who were representatives of tlio uiarfcgai ôv) without admitting tJio 
mortgage, or that any tiling was due uiuler it, paid into Court the iuuouiil, 
which the plaintiff had paid foi- thj assigiuaont with Iiitercsi: and oxpeuscs, 
but said that they diil not adiiiib the a?!.signnient to the plaintilY or tlio 
assiguor'ti riglit to tlie mortgage, hut that they were willing that the aiuount 
■?hould he paid to the plaintitf ifh e  i)roYod that he was the pei'eoii entiilod 
to recover the mortgngc-dobt.

Held, that the plaintiff was entitled to reon’or the whuli; amount legally 
-(Uie on tiio mortgage, and that sccjiou 1:3,j  of tlie 'J'raiHrcr of Property Act 
" IV of 1882) did not appl}\ Paymeut into Court under such ('iri'uinstanc(‘?i 
was only a cuuditional tender and such a conditional tender î i not a. iiaynif^nt 
•under tlie section.

Held, also, that the rnlo ol; damhqmt applied to the niortgage, the a'lvauoe 
having Loon in cash, although the interest was to bo paid in grain.

Second appeal from the decision of .T. Fitzinaurico, Disfcricfc 
Judge of Thana, varying the dccrcG of Rao Saheb (>. V. Samiyn, 
Subordinate Judge of Bassein.

Suit by the plaintilt as assignee of a mortgage. The mortga.gtj 
had been executed on tlio 12th January, 1880, by Ihilkiislma 
N. Vartak and Narayan Balkrishiia A^artak to one iW ishram  
iSadashiv, whose grandson Balkrishna as.signed it to tl^plaintill'. 
The deed pi^ovided [Uikr alia) that twenty maurflfs of paddy

* Second Appeal, No. G2i of 1S9(>,



.slionld be delivered annually to tlie iiiortgjigeo as interest on tlio
* Akandkaĉ .siiui lent. The plaintiff alleged that no part of the debt liad

sued tlio dofendant.s, who were the heirs 
oi‘ th(.̂  mortgagors, to recover lls. 250 as principal and lls. 400 as

^iiik'L’Cst.

The defendants did not Uilniit the iiiortgago or the assignment,, 
or that anything was due. They pleaded tluit tliey had no notice 
(rf tlic assigninont as re([iiired liy sections 131— l.'io of the Trans
fer of Pi’()perty Act (IV  of 1882)^ and tlicy alleged that the only 
consideration paid by the plaintill’ for the assignment was Us. -00. 
'rh(‘y accordingly paid that sum into ( ’ourt t(^g(!ther with R' .̂ 3-()-0 
as interest and Rs. 3-10-0 as exp(.insos, in all Rs. 207, which 
they siibnntted was what the ])laintiff wus entitled to in case ho 
should prove his right under the mortgagCj having regard to 
.scction 135 of the '^rransfer of Property Act (IV  of 1882).

'Tlie Subordinate Judge passed a decro3 for the plaint I (fnl’or 
Ivs. (370, holding that the plaintiH’ was entitled to the full 
amount of tlio niortgago-d(‘l»t anil not merely to the sum which 
he had paid for the assigmuent. lie  also held that the rule o f 
ifdhnhiiml was not applicable to tin; case, as the interest was to 
be paid in grain ami not in cash.

On appeal, the Judge varied the decree and awarded only 
lls. 207 to the plaintiff, holding that section 1!]5 a])plied and 
that payment of that sum into Court was sulTicient under the 
t^ection.

The plaintiff preferred a second appeal.

N, ({. Chahidavarhar for appellant:— The plaintiff is entitled
to the whole mortgage-del.»t w'hich he purchased. Section 135
docs not apply to this case, That section applies only when
an unconditional payment is made. lle i’C the payment made
by the defendants was not unconditional. It was not made to
the buyer, but into Court, and the defendants contested the aŝ
'^gnni'i'^ut and the plaintiff^s right under the mortgage—

Durjalu'̂ '̂  ; K/ws/ulch v. Sahr MoiidoP^ ; (JfUU Chandra w
Kaslilsann '̂^  ̂>

\
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Ganesh K. Deshnnlda for respondents :— The payment into 
Court was sufficient, and section 135 applies. The payment was ANAKniiAo
not conditional. The plaintiff, of course, had to show his right DtrEOAiiAr.
to recover the money. The execution of the mortgage was not
G£)ntesfced. The defendants merely pleaded ignorance of the ^
transaction. They had to protect themselves from liability to 
the mortgagee’s heirs. The payment into Court was sufficient 
— Debendra Naili v. Tidin BeJiarŷ '̂ \

Farran, C. J .:—Section 135 of the Transfer of Property Act 
has given rise to various different rulings in the High Courts.
It is a SW'eeping and rather drastic section. It enables a person 
against whom an actionable claim exists, wdiether disputed or 
not, to free himself from his obligation for its fuKilment bA'j O t
paying to the assignee by purchase of the claim the price aiul 
incidental expenses of the sale \vith interest on the price froiu 
the day that the buyer paid it. The time within wdiich an obli
gation when assigned can be thus got rid of, is not limited by 
the A ct; and hence payment into Court after suit brought to 
recover the claim has been held to fulfd its conditions if made 
before the claim is made clear by evidence and is ready for 
judgm ent—Muchiram v. Isli-an ; and the defiaition of
an actionable claim is so wide that it has been hold to extend 
even to a registered mortgage claim— Xamdar Chmidhri 
Kiivam MucMram v. Isltan Chm\der “̂ ;̂ Ititssivk Lull w
IhmanaM'^^Debendra Nath w Puliu  The latter case
is an authority for saying that an offer or tender of the price and 
expenses wdth interest is siifBcicnt though not followed a 
payment into Court.

The Madras and Allahabad High Courts have even held that
the assignee of an actionable claim is not entitled to recover in
any case more than he has paid for the claim with interest juul 
expenses— v. Krts/mammiS^^; Jam Begem v. Jakiuit'j/r 

These decisions, however, liave not found favour with 
the Judges of the Calcutta High Court; and this Court, follow
ing their view, has ruled that the assignee-plaintiffi is entitled to
(!) I. L. K., 23 Cal., 713. (0 I. L R., 21 CaL\, 7'J?.
(2) I. L. E., 21 Ciil., 5CS, (5) I. L. 11., 13 M;uL, 225.
(3; I. L. E., 13 All., 315. (li) I. L. R., (.) A.U.. 476.
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■l>uiiG\r.Ai.

reeovcT tlie wholo uinouiib ol’ tlio cliiliii. assigiie;! to liim^ nulos.s 
ANAKDiiAo the (.It'feii'Iiuifc acfch'cly avails liiiusoH' oi.' tlic provisions oi' sccbloii 

1-35 ()1! tlio Transfer oF Pj-opcrty Act. W o i'eol no doubt as to 
the .sonmhicss of that tleeislou.

r

T]io (niosfcion hci’O whether what tli(3 defendants have done 
is oquivalciit to paynionb. Tht'y have (without admitting tlio 

’ inortg'ag'C'ih.'bt upon which they are sued in iheir rcpresentativo 
ca])aeity, or that anything is (hio inider it) brought into Court 
ilic amount AYhicli the plaintill' has pa.id Tor tlie assigniucnt of 
tlie luorLgagCj but «ay that tliey do not aihnit that the })laintilFs 
assignor was the person ontithid to il>e mortgage, or tlie phiint- 
iff’s assignment, and arc only willing that the amount Khould be 
paid to the plaintifi' if ho proves to the .satisfaction of tlie Court 
that ho is the person entitled to rc.aovor the mortgage-debt. 
This tender l)y payment into Court was, in fact,, a conditional 
temler.

In our opinion, a couilitinnal teniler such a,s this doos not 
iimount to a payment witliin tlie moaning of section 135. Pay- 
inent into Court, unless the plaintilT can take it out in satisfac
tion of his clainij is not payment at all. I f  the plaintiff liad not 
shown that his assignor was the |ievson entitled to the mortgage, 
liis suit vrould have been dlsnnsscd >vith coists. The payment 
into Court did not sliorten the trial in any respect except that 
it avoided the necessity of tuking tlie mortgage account. It 
doubtless may in some instances occur that the obligee of an 
actionable claim docs not know wliether the assignee of the 
obligor of such claim has a goo'l title to recovor it or not. In. 
such eases it may be dillicult for the obligee to avail Iiimself of 
the provisions of section 135, but we do not tliink that such a 
consideration should lead ns to hold, ns the District Judge has 
done, tliat a conditional tender in the shape of payment into 
Court, coupled with a condition as to its pjiyment to tho plaintiff, 
is Cfiuivaleiit to payment. The payment into Court in this caso 
did not in tho least shorten tlio trial. Issues were raised and th( 
case was fought upon them, and it was only wlien tlio plauitifr 
obtained a certificate under Act A' l l  of 1889, and proved his case, 
that a decree was passed in his favour.



In the absencc of a preamble it is difEcnlt to determine 
object the Legislatm’e had in view in passing tlie section—what Ajtammjao

the mischief was which they sought to remedy. The word “ pay- Dtriicaii.u,.
ment'^ which they have used iu the section cannot_, as pointed 
Q,ut in Delendra NaiJi v. Pv.Iin be read initsnsnal sense. ^
To so read it would make the Act a dead letter. Under these 
circumstances one is perforce led to coiijectiu'e wliat the evil was 
which needed legislation of a somewhat novel and retrograde * 
character to check it. If it was to pnt an obstacle in the way of 
assigning even undisputed registered mortgage claims and choses 
in action of every kind  ̂ the Jilaclras rulings are without doubt 
best calculated to effect that purpose, lAit it is difficult to suppose 
that the Legislature Lad in view a purpose &o opposed to modern 
ideas. I f  they desired to confer immunity upon debtors from 
paying the full amount of their debts, the same observation is 
applicable. I f  they intended to diminish litigation, the ruling 
that a strict tender before suit followed by unconditional pay
ment into Court, or unconditional payment into Court where 
tender before suit is impossible, is necessary in order to bring* 
the obligee within the terms of the section, best effectuates the 
object of the Legislature, I f  the suit is to go on notwithstanding' 
the payment, litigation is not avoided. I f  the Tjogistatnre had 
in view the checking of the common Indian practice of buying up 
doubtful and disputed claims, the defniition of actionable claim in 
section 130 is too wide and brings within the scope of the prov.i- 
iiion nndispiitcd as well as disputed and doubtful clioscs in action.

W e reverse the decree of the District Judge and restore that 
of the Subordinate Judge, but as we think that the rule of tlam- 
(hipat is applicable to this mortgage— the advance having been 
in cash though the interest was to be paid in grain— with the 
variation that the interest must be limited to the anutunt of the 
mortgage-debt, or Es. 500 in all. There will bo the usual deci-ee 
for sale in default of pa^-ment of that sum with interest at 0 per 
cent, within six months of this date. Costs throughout in pro
portion.

B e c r c e  reversc/ I.
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